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COMPLATNT BY CUSA OF TEREATS TO $TBNATIONAL PEACE AND SECI.,RITY
ARTSNVG T'RCM NEW PI,ANS Otr' ACTGRESSION ANO ACTS Or TTVMNVSNITON
SEING DGCTIIED 3Y TEE GOVMNMEIIT OF TSE UNIM STAMS OT .AMMICA

AGAINST TEE REVOTUNONARY GOVEN.NMENT OT, CUBA

Eapportew: Ra1ph EnckeII (mntana)

l. In a tetter dated 8 August 196]- (A/\gjZ), Cuba reguested that tbe irem:I'Threats to r.nternatlonal peace and seeurlty arlsing from new plans of aggression
and. acts of lnterventlon being executed by the Goverruaent of the united states of
Anerl ca against the Revolutionary Government of cubat' be lnclude. rn the agend.a of
the sixteenth sessl.n of the Generar Asseubly. fn a r-etter dated 2g August 1p61
(A/\Bt2/Add.r), cuba for'arded. an *q>lanatory mer.orandua in connexion ,lth the
request subrtritted. for the lnclusion of the above lten,
2' At its r,6th neetlng herd. on 21 septenber 196r, the General comdttee, on the
proposal of the relresentative of the uni.ted states, decided that the item should
be amend ed to begin r'rlth the words "cou;:ra1nt by cuba of ..,r,, aDd to recomend. the
lneruslon of the 1t'en as emend ed.. At tts u8th raeetlng herd on 22 september 196r,
the General connlttee declded to recomrend the ar-rocatlon of the lten to the First
Comolttee.

5. At ite lol"fth and IOlBth meetlngs hefd on A5 ejnd. p7 geptember !96:1, lr]e
Geneval Assembly approved the recomendatj.ons of the General Co@l.ttee.
4' At the t2foth meetlng of the I'lrst comlttee held. on 20 ndcenber 196!, 

'oe'Cha.iTman made the followlng statement:

"It is nov the task of the Co@ittee to dLscuss item B on its agenda(cornplaint by cuba of tb.reats to rnt"rnatr.onal peace and seculity arl.ing fromnev plans of aggresslon and. acts of lntervention belng executed iy theGover,rnent of the unlted states of Anerica agatnst the RevorutionLy covernmentrf Cuba).
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'tBea;rins in nln<l that the General Astsexobty must conclude lts work today,
andthusthatltvouldbevlrtuallylmtrrosslblethattheaboYesubJectcould.
be d.ebated in the few bor:rs left before t'he concluslon of the Genexal Assenbly'
the Chalr suggests, lf no obiectlon iE raised, that itd[ B on its 8,genda ari]I
not nolr be discussed" by the Comtttee fo! Iack of ttune'"

5. There being no objection from any menber of the Cormlttee to the Chalrman's

proposal- set out tn the prewlou6 paiagraph, tbe Chalrmanr s proposaL was approved '
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